
 

 

 

 

  

Appendix A- Plan of TCF SE Dorset City 
Region





 

 

 

 

  

 

Appendix B - Stakeholders Newsletter



Welcome! 
South east Dorset’s Transforming Cities Fund (TCF) programme has been making 

great progress this year with sustainable travel improvements at ten locations already 

complete or currently underway. Projects such as Leigh Road, Upper Gardens, 

Kings Park and Whitelegg Way now offer safer sustainable transport routes with new 

facilities for walkers, cyclists and bus passengers.

Of course, the pandemic and on-going 

fuel-cost and inflationary pressures have all 

had a financial impact on the programme. 

Despite this we remain committed to our 

ambition of creating a fully connected network 

of sustainable travel routes across south east Dorset and have been pressing on 

with delivery of the new infrastructure to transform local travel as quickly and 

efficiently as possible.

Thank you for your continued support in helping us to create safer, greener, healthier 

journeys for everyone in the region.  We hope that you enjoy this newsletter and that 

it gives you an overview of the real progress we are making in achieving the TCF 

programme’s aims.

Edition 2 – December 2022greener | healthier | better connected

Stakeholder newsletter 

South East Dorset’s Transforming Cities 

Fund Programme Update 

Delivered in partnership by BCP Council and Dorset Council and funded through the Transforming Cities Fund.



Work to date 
Read about all the work on the ground, which has either been completed, is under construction or is 

about to commence.

TCF Route   Bournemouth Railway Station to / from 

Jumpers Common, Christchurch

Project – Kings Park  

Completed

A new cycling and walking route 

through Kings Park including 

separate walking and cycling 

paths from the Ashley Road 

entrance to the new toucan 

crossing on Harewood Avenue.

Project – Ashley Road  

Due to start summer 2023

Plans for a new toucan crossing and 

repositioning of existing crossing on Ashley 

Road, near the entrance to Kings Park 

currently at design stage.

Phase 2 – due to start summer 2023

Widening of the existing footway on eastern side of Prince 

of Wales Road and Queens Road creating shared space for 

pedestrians and cyclists with new crossing points on Prince 

of Wales Road, Queens Road and Branksome Wood Road.

More information on Upper Gardens project

Project – Leven Avenue and Benellen Avenue   

Due to start summer 2023

Walking and cycling improvements along Glenferness 

Avenue, Leven Avenue and Benellen Avenue to link with 

the Upper Gardens improvements, along with speed limit 

reduction to 20mph.

More information on Leven and Benellen Avenue project

Project – Sevenoaks Drive  

Due to start summer 2023

Plans for cycle, junction and lighting 

improvements currently at design stage. 

Jeff Mostyn, Chairman of AFC 
Bournemouth on the new cycle and 

walking path in Kings Park.

The new segregated 

cycling and walking 

paths through Kings 

Park, Bournemouth.

Click here for 

more information

on our six TCF 

sustainable 

transport routes

Watch the Kings Park video

Watch the Upper Gardens video

TCF Route   Bournemouth Town Centre to / from Ferndown

Project – Upper Gardens  

Phase 1 – Completed 

A new shared cycle and walking route from Bournemouth 

Square to the gardens’ entrance on Prince of Wales Road. 

Widened and resurfaced cycle / footpath with improved 

lighting for greater security.

“I cycle on this path to get to work every week and am 

really pleased with the improvements that have 

been put in place. It’s a much smoother ride, 

and the enhanced lighting also really makes a 

difference.” Peter Brown, cycling commuter

The shared cycling and 

walking path in Upper Gardens 

Bournemouth, beside the 

new artwork created by local 

schoolchildren and Bournemouth 

artist May Summers-Perkins. 

Artist’s impression of the proposed raised 

table at the Leven Avenue / Benellen 

Avenue / Walsford Road junction.

“We are delighted that the new cycling and walking facility in Kings Park 

is now open to the public and without question it is a vast improvement 

on the old route.” Jeff Mostyn, Chairman of AFC Bournemouth

More information on Kings Park project

https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Bournemouth-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown/Upper-Gardens-Cycle-and-Walking-Improvements.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Bournemouth-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown/Benellen-Avenue-to-Glenferness-Avenue.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://youtu.be/TDXvQVfDsv4
https://youtu.be/WYQaJSLFOeo
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Bournemouth-Station-to-Jumpers-Common/Kings-Park-Cycle-and-Walking-Improvements.aspx


Project – Ringwood Road, Poole – Hunt Road to Mountbatten Roundabout    

Due to start spring 2023

Phase 1 – Mountbatten Roundabout improvements

  Traffic light improvements to introduce bus 

priority through the junction and improve 

traffic flow. 

Phase 2 – Ringwood Road improvements

  A series of walking and cycling improvements 

on Ringwood Road in Poole from Hunt Road 

to Mountbatten Roundabout. A public 

information event took place in June 2022.

More information on Ringwood Road, Poole project

TCF Route   Poole Town Centre to / from Ferndown and Wimborne

Project – Fernside Road and Garland Road, Poole  

The new shared cycling and 

walking paths along Holes Bay, 

behind Cornerstone Academy.

Cllr Mike Greene with Harley, Patryk, 
Sophia and Sam Davidson (Principal) 

of Cornerstone Academy.

TCF Route   Poole Town Centre 

to / from Wareham Road, Holton Heath

Project – Rigler Road to Hinchcliffe 
Road and Blandford Close

 

The new parallel crossing on St Mary’s 
Road near the Garland Road junction.

Artist’s impression of the new 

sustainable travel improvements on 

Ringwood Road, Poole.

Project – Glenferness Avenue   

Due to start autumn 2023

Planning application for the new bridges over the 

railway line on Glenferness Avenue approved.

A series of walking and cycling improvements 

planned along Glenferness Avenue.

More information on Glenferness Avenue project

Completed

A new four-way junction at Fernside Road, Hunt Road 

and St Mary’s Road with new toucan crossings on all 
arms. A new parallel crossing over Garland Road next to 

St Mary’s Road junction.  
 

“The improvements on these two junctions were very 

much needed as they are busy junctions and most of our 

pupils need to cross there. Now our parents and children 

can walk and cycle to school much more safely.”

Emma Hemsil, Assistant Head of St Mary’s Catholic 
Primary School

Artist’s impression of the new cycling 

and walking bridges across the railway 

line on Glenferness Avenue. 

Watch the Rigler Road to Blandford 

Close and Hinchliffe Road video

Largely complete

 
A new shared path including crossing point from 

Rigler Road through the Holes Bay development 

site linking to Blandford Close and Hinchliffe Road. 

New shared cycling and walking path along 

Holes Bay behind Cornerstone Academy. A final small 

section to link in Hinchliffe Road is due to start summer 

2023 once protected migratory birds have left.

“Our pupils often used the old bridleway to get to school 

and it was less than ideal, especially in the winter months, 

where it would get very muddy. The new path is an 

excellent improvement and has made it much easier for 

pupils to safely cycle and walk to school.”

Ms Sam Davidson, Principal of Cornerstone Academy

Watch the Fernside Road and Garland Road video

https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Poole-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown-and-Wimborne/Ringwood-Road-Hunt-Road-%E2%80%93-Mountbatten-Roundabout.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Bournemouth-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown/Glenferness-Avenue.aspx
https://youtu.be/YyDiRMDtigg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ftU6BODYDVU


Project – Wimborne Road, Ferndown – 

Trickett’s Cross Roundabout to Canford Bottom Roundabout

Phase 1 – Trickett’s Cross Roundabout to 

West Moors Rd – completed 

A new widened shared path, improved bus 

stops and a new crossing near Trickett’s 

Cross Roundabout.

Phase 2 –  West of Cobham Road to Canford Bottom 

Roundabout – completed

  New cycle and walking path, improved bus 

shelters and new light-controlled crossing 

near Stapehill Road.

Phase 3 – Cobham Road junction to West Moors Road 

Under construction – due to complete by winter 2023.

Project – Ringwood Road, Ferndown – 

Longham Mini Roundabouts to Trickett’s Cross Roundabout  

Phase 1 – Longham Mini Roundabouts to south 

of Church Road – completed

  A new widened, shared walking and 

cycling path with an upgraded junction and 

crossing layout at Casterbridge Road 

(next to the Angel Inn).

Phase 2 – Victoria Road to Trickett’s Cross

  Under design and due to start late 

spring 2023.

 

More information on the Ringwood Road, 

Ferndown project

Project – Leigh Road – 

Wimborne Road West, Wimborne and Colehill 

  The first TCF project to complete, with 2.3km of 

new separated walking and cycle paths, reduced 

speed limit, improved bus stops and three new 

pedestrian and cycle crossings. 

  A small section around the junction to Lonsdale 

Road will be completed by Dorset Council and 

Barratt Homes when they complete the new 

layout for access to the development.

“The cycling and walking paths are fantastic, 

I’m really pleased to see this investment. 

It feels so much safer, with plenty of space 

for everyone to use. The dedicated walking 

and cycle paths and reduced speed limit are 

both very welcome safety improvements 

and will really encourage people to travel 

actively in the area.” 

 Mark Samways, local business owner

Click here for 

more information

on our six TCF 

sustainable 

transport routes

Watch video on Wimborne Road, Ferndown project

Watch the completion video of Leigh Road – Wimborne Road West project

The new shared cycling and walking 

path, and bus stop improvements on 

Ringwood Road, Ferndown.

The new cycling and walking 

route under construction on 

Wimborne Road, Ferndown.

New walking and cycling paths 

and parallel crossing on Leigh 

Road and Wimborne Road West 

from Wimborne to Colehill / 

Canford Bottom.

Councillor Ray Bryan of Dorset Council, Sarah Leeming of 

Sustrans and Mike Carhart-Harris, a local resident, keen 
runner and cyclist at the completion of the Leigh Road / 

Wimborne Road West cycling and walking improvements.

Improvements include new bus 

service infrastructure as well 

as cycling and walking lanes.

https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Poole-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown-and-Wimborne/Ringwood-Road-Ferndown.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Poole-Town-Centre-to-Ferndown-and-Wimborne/Ringwood-Road-Ferndown.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/sustainable-travel-network.aspx
https://youtu.be/kYS8xFnNKXQ
https://youtu.be/lAz8DKhUeRs


TCF Route    Poole Town Centre to / from Merley, Poole

Project – Wimborne Road, Poole – 

Serpentine Road to the New Inn junction – under construction
 

Phase 1 – Serpentine Road Roundabout 

to Kings Close – mostly complete 

Roundabout improvements with three 

new parallel crossings and new shared 

use paths.

Phase 2 – New Inn junction improvements – 

due to start January 2023.

Phase 3 – New cycle lanes between Heckford 

Road and New Inn junction with 

improvements to Garland Road / 

Tatnam Road Junction – due to 

start summer 2023. Artist’s impression of improvements on 

Wimborne Road, Poole at the Garland 

Road / Tatnam Road Junction.

Project – New Inn Junction to Trigon Road Footbridge 

Due to start summer 2023
Improvements to Darbys Lane junctions with Dorchester Road and Heath Avenue.

Project – Magna Road from Knighton Lane 

to Bear Cross Roundabout  

Due to start summer 2023

More information on the Gravel Hill to Bear Cross Roundabout project

Improvements on Wimborne 

Road Poole include upgraded 

bus service infrastructure.

More information on  

Wimborne Road, Poole project

TCF Route   Merley Poole to / from Christchurch

 Project – Queen Anne Drive and Magna Road up to Knighton Lane  
Completed

  New 3.7km shared walking and cycling path, 

new junction layouts, toucan crossings 

and light-controlled crossings. 

  Improved bus shelters with raised access 

and textured paving for disabled and 

sight impaired users.

“Walking and cycling is more 

environmentally friendly and it gets your 

muscles working. Also, if the traffic is 

bad and you aren’t going anywhere too 

far, you can actually get there quicker 

if you walk or cycle there, rather than 

driving in the car.” 

 Jess aged 10 and her sister Abi, 
who both cycle to school

Jess and Abi 

love cycling on 

the new, safe 

cycling and 

walking facilities 

on Queen Anne 

Drive, Merley.

New shared cycling and walking 

route on Magna Road from Merley to 
Knighton Lane, Bearwood.

Watch video about Queen Anne Drive project

Watch the Wimborne Road Poole video

https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Merley-Poole-to-Christchurch/Gravel-Hill-to-Bear-Cross-Roundabout-Poole.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Poole-town-centre-to-Merley-Poole/Wimborne-Road.aspx
https://youtu.be/eTisfSEFPJ0
https://youtu.be/en7NwLhShC8


Project – Whitelegg Way, Bournemouth

Completed

  New segregated cycle lanes on either side of 

Whitelegg Way.

  Improved bus stop shelters.

  New toucan and raised table crossings.

  Improved walking paths and street lighting.

  Reduced speed limit.

More information on 

Whitelegg Way project

Project – Northbourne and Redhill Roundabouts and Castle Lane West 

Due to start spring 2023

  2.5km of new walking, cycling and bus improvements planned around Northbourne and 

Redhill Roundabouts and Castle Lane West to the Broadway Roundabout.

  Public information event held November 2022.

  Ground investigation work currently underway and expected to last until March 2023.

More information on Northbourne and Redhill Roundabouts and Castle Lane West project

Segregated cycle lane and 

junction improvements on 

Whitelegg Way, Bournemouth.

New cycle and walking lanes 

and bus shelter improvements on 

Whitelegg Way, Bournemouth.

Dorset councillors and Beryl Bike staff 
at the launch of the rental service.

Over 1,200 bikes, 500 

e-scooters and 20 e-bikes 

are now available for hire 

across the whole of south 

east Dorset.

Our TCF support and funding for 

active travel projects

Beryl Bikes  
This summer saw the launch of the Beryl Bike 

rental service in the Dorset area with 122 new 

Beryl Bikes now available to hire at 50+ Beryl 

Bays across Wimborne, Colehill, West Parley, 

West Moors and Ferndown.

https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Merley-Poole-to-Christchurch/Whitelegg-Way-Bournemouth.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Merley-Poole-to-Christchurch/Whitelegg-Way-Bournemouth.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/sustainable-travel-network/Merley-Poole-to-Christchurch/Redhill-Roundabout-Broadway-Roundabout.aspx


Stay up-to-date with our regular south east 

Dorset TCF programme communications

Receive our Transforming Travel e-newsletter

Sign up to receive our regular update e-newsletter

Follow us on social media

@TransformingTravel @ttravelinfo

Subscribe to our regularly updated YouTube channel

Transforming Travel – Transforming Cities Fund

Our latest press stories and news releases

All the latest news 

The Transforming Travel Blog

Read our regular Transforming Travel blog posts

Our Transforming Travel website

transformingtravel.info

Email us on

BCP Council TCF team transformingtravel@bcpcouncil.gov.uk

Dorset Council TCF team transformingtravel@dorsetcouncil.gov.uk

https://bcpcouncil.us19.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=a8a5b42a486fe4c6b83f98b58&id=c98d9a6853
https://bcpcouncil.us19.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=a8a5b42a486fe4c6b83f98b58&id=c98d9a6853
https://www.facebook.com/TransformingTravel
https://www.facebook.com/TransformingTravel
https://twitter.com/ttravelinfo
https://twitter.com/ttravelinfo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5n-xvnvfSAmJO_JmmGZwnA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5n-xvnvfSAmJO_JmmGZwnA
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/have-your-say/Stay-up-to-date-with-the-latest-news.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/have-your-say/Stay-up-to-date-with-the-latest-news.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/Blog/Transforming-Travel-blog.aspx
https://www.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/News/News-Features/Transforming-Travel/Blog/Transforming-Travel-blog.aspx
http://www.transformingtravel.info/
http://www.transformingtravel.info/
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=
mailto:?subject=


 

 

 

 

  

 

Appendix C - Proposed Cycle and
Sustainable Corridors - Including 
Delivery to Date



Type Corridor Designation Corridor connection Description

Sustainable Transport

Connectivity Corridors

S5 Poole to Ferndown Connecting Poole town centre and rail station with the key

employment location of Ferndown

S6 North Poole/North

Bournemouth

Enabling improved connections on Castle Lane East and West to

link up with Wessex fields employment are and Bournemouth

Hospital

Cycle Freeways

C1 Lansdowne to

Christchurch

This key east-west route connects an important employment area

in Bournemouth town centre east via Boscombe to Christchurch

via Wessex Fields (another employment area) which includes

Bournemouth Hospital. This route has employment sites at both

ends and passes through densely populated residential areas;

C2 Bournemouth to

Ferndown

Links Bournemouth town centre, the university campuses,

Bournemouth Airport and Aviation Park and the key employment

area at Ferndown Industrial Estate. This route links to employment

sites and passes through densely populated residential areas

C3 Wareham to Poole Connecting local commuter route with Poole town centre, Port of

Poole and nearby employment sites completing the final gaps in

the existing cycle route between the two locations;

C5 Merley to Poole Links significant residential area to key industrial estates, Poole

Town centre and Rail station



Proposal Type Description

Wayfinding Create a comprehensive network of information totems and signs to enable people to intuitively follow walking and

cycling routes both along and to the Connectivity and Cycleway Corridors, key employment/education sites and places

of interest/destinations.

HGV Traffic Management

System

HGV traffic management system at Longham Bridge (to avoid HGVs becoming stuck on this key freight route into/out of

the conurbation).

Expansion of Bike share

Scheme

Expansion of bike share scheme into the Christchurch area (note Bournemouth and Poole already have a scheme) and

the introduction of E-bikes across the region.

Trip End improvements The improvement to workplace/education sites ‘end of trip’ facilities in the vicinity of the Connectivity Corridors and

Cycleways to encourage active travel

Bus priority measures This will include bus priority measures at key traffic signal locations to improve journey times.

Smart ticketing via app This app will enable users to purchase a multi-modal trip ticket and access a region-wide journey planner app

Bus infrastructure and public

realm improvements

This scheme is the upgrade or introduction of shelters, Real Time Information (RTI) and accessibility kerbs at locations

that complement the Connectivity Corridors

Safer routes to schools This scheme will aim to improve infrastructure in the vicinity of schools to encourage active travel
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Appendix D- TCF Governance 
Structure



TCF GOVERNANCE 
STRUCTURE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SOBC WITH A FEW 
ADDITIONS 

Proposed Members of 

specific group 

Councils Governance Board – CGB 

Cllr Approval/Portfolio Sign Off 

Link with Assurance Framework Review Board 

 Delegation to CGB from Cabinet for sign off  

TCF Programme Management Board - PMB 

Link with Assurance Framework Review Board 

Complimented by regular PMB Ops communications/updates from 

PMT 

Frequency

All relevant Councillors for 

BCP and DC 

Bi Monthly 

Monthly

BCP Cabinet/DC Cabinet

For information purposes - To take place as per current arrangement

at BCP/DC. 

TCF Programme Management Team - PMT 

As required 

by 

democratic 

services 

Weekly 

(2 hour 

meeting)

Julian McLaughlin (SRO & 

Chair), Cllr Greene, Cllr 

Broadhead, Cllr Bryan, Cllr 
Gibson, Jack Wiltshire 

Gary Powell, Richard 
Pincroft, Marc Griffin, Kate 
Tunks, Bob Askew, Liam 

Creedon, Lisa Stuchberry, 
Paul Whittles, Pete Wake

Marc Griffin, Bob Askew, 
Claire Clark, Chris Smith, 
Annie Tomlinson, Claire 

Corrie, Emma Sadiwskyj-
Frewer, Wayne Sayers, 

Simon Philp, Lynne Wait, 
Eliza Hylands, James Adler, 
Joseph Rose, Laura Russ, 

Sue Fox

Key Stakeholder 

representatives and Delivery 

Partners 

TCF Programme Delivery Team - PDT 

As required 

by Delivery 

Team 

Leads

Links to contacts proposed

for workshop in early April

found here

TCF Programme Steering Group - PSG 
As required 

by PMB 

https://wsponline.sharepoint.com/sites/Bournemouth&PooleCommission/Shared%20Documents/01%20Shared%20Partnership%20Area/02%20Project%20Documentation/BCP%20projects/Transforming%20Cities%20Fund%20-%20Master%20folder/Governance/TCF%20Initial%20Design%20Workshop%20v4.docx?web=1

